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Abstract Fungi are the known sources of irritation associated with atopic diseases (e.g., asthma, allergic rhinoconjunctivitis, and
atopic eczema). To quantitatively estimate their presence in the indoor environment of atopic dermatitis-inflicted child patient’s
houses (ADCPHs), the high-efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filters installed inside the air cleaners of three different ADCPHs were
investigated for the presence of mold. The air cleaner HEPA filters obtained from the three different ADCPHs were coded as
HEPA-A, -B, and -C, respectively, and tested for the presence of mold. The colony forming units (CFUs) corresponding to the
HEPA-A, -B, and -C filters were estimated to be 6.51 × 102 ± 1.50 × 102 CFU/cm2, 8.72 × 102 ± 1.69 × 102 CFU/cm2, and 9.71 ×
102 ± 1.35 × 102 CFU/cm2, respectively. Aspergillus, Penicillium, Alternaria, Cladosporium, Trichoderma, and other fungal groups
were detected in the 2,494 isolates. The distribution of these fungal groups differed among the three filters. Cladosporium was
the major fungal group in filters HEPA-A and -C, whereas Penicillium was the major fungal group in the filter HEPA-B. Nine fungal
species, including some of the known allergenic species, were identified in these isolates. Cladosporium cladosporioides was the
most common mold among all the three filters. This is the first report on the presence of fungi in the air cleaner HEPA filters from
ADCPHs in Korea.
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Atopic dermatitis (AD) is an inflammatory, chronically
relapsing, and non-contagious pruritic skin disease. It is
one of the most common allergic diseases in children. AD
usually manifests itself during early infancy and childhood,
but can persist up to adulthood or even after that [1].
Although AD has been correlated with hereditary factors,
the rapidly growing incidence of AD in recent years cannot
be explained by genetic factors alone. The mechanisms
for the development of AD involve complex interactions
between the susceptible genes and the environment. The
role of indoor environment in the development of AD has

been studied. Indoor air comprises carpet and building
material, particles from cleaning solutions, tobacco smoke,
particles generated from cooking and heating, as well as
biological contaminants such as dust mites, animal
allergens, and microorganisms [2]. Microbial contamination
has become a major health issue. Although the indoor
environment, where we spend long hours every day, is very
important for our health, there have been few studies
highlighting the relationship between household fungal
contamination and airborne fungal contamination [3]. Molds
are one of the most notorious bioaerosols that adversely
impact the indoor air quality (IAQ) [4]. They have been
known as allergens, pathogens, irritants, and toxigenic agents.

Airborne fungi are universally present and show highly
variable occurrence. They are among the most common
bioaerosols that humans inhale. Some fungal allergens are
present in viable and nonviable conidia, hyphae, and fungal
fragments [5]. The increased production of allergens by
conidia during germination [6] and the exposure to smaller
fungal fragments are largely responsible for the development
of fungal allergy and the associated clinical outcomes [7].
The antigenic epitopes of several filamentous fungi such as
Alternaria, Cladosporium, Aspergillus, and Penicillium have
been characterized to varying degrees, and their role in the
pathogenesis of allergic respiratory diseases have also been
studied [8, 9]. As with other allergens, mold sensitization
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develops in genetically predisposed individuals in response
to recurrent or chronic environmental exposure [10]. For
this reason, many facilities use air cleaners to maintain
good IAQ. Air cleaners are used inside offices and houses
to maintain a comfortable indoor environment, but are
often found to be contaminated with fungi. These air cleaners
that disperse spores into the indoor environment with their
strong air currents also cause fungal contamination and
malodor. Similarly, fungal contamination has also been
associated with the high-efficiency particulate air (HEPA)
filters found inside air conditioners [11]. The recent increase
in IAQ-related issues inside atopic dermatitis-inflicted child
patient’s houses (ADCPHs) has raised concerns. However,
information pertaining to the associated fungi is not currently
available in Korea. To generate information on the fungal
contamination of ADCPHs, we have systematically examined
the molds that are filtered by the air cleaner HEPA filters.

For isolating the fungi, we sampled three air cleaner
HEPA filters from three ADCPHs located in Seoul and
Youngin in Gyeonggi-do (Table 1). Air cleaner filters that
had been used for 6 to 12 mon were sampled on January
16, 2012. During the sampling of the air cleaner filters, the

Table 1. Information on the air cleaner HEPA filter samples used in this study

Code ID of
filter samples

Location of
ADCPH

Period of filter
use (mon)

Indoor air Outdoor air

Temperature (oC) Humidity (%) Temperature (oC) Humidity (%)

A Seoul 09 22 42 13 36
B Yongin 06 24 38 15 32
C Seoul 12 26 40 08 31

The indoor/outdoor temperature and humidity of the ADCPHs were measured in January 2012.
HEPA, high-efficiency particulate air; ADCPH, atopic dermatitis-inflicted child patient’s house.

Fig. 1. Sampling sites for fungal isolation (A) and fungal population (B) on the air cleaner high-efficiency particulate air
(HEPA) filters obtained from the three atopic dermatitis-inflicted child patient’s houses. Sections 1, 2, and 3 indicate the top,
middle, and bottom areas of the HEPA filter used for fungal isolation. The mean separation was calculated using Duncan’s
multiple range test, with p < 0.05. The presence of identical letters above the bars implies no significant differences in the fungal
population among the sampled sections of the HEPA filters. CFU, colony forming unit.

air temperature and the relative humidity inside and
outside the room where the air cleaner was placed (inside
the ADCPH) were measured. The indoor humidity ranged
from 38% to 42%, and the outdoor humidity ranged from
31% to 36% (Table 1). The indoor temperature ranged
from 22oC to 26oC, and the outdoor temperature ranged
from 8oC to 15oC (Table 1). Both the temperature and
humidity data showed that although it was winter, the
indoor environmental condition was favorable to the growth
of fungi inside the ADCPHs. Fungal sampling was performed
at nine sites in three divided sections (top, middle, and
bottom) of each HEPA filter with an area of 120 cm2 (Fig.
1A). For fungal isolation, a square patch (1 × 1 cm) was cut
from the nine sampling sites of each HEPA filter. This
patch was further fragmented into several pieces that were
separately transferred to 50-mL sterile plastic tubes containing
distilled water supplemented with 0.02% Tween 80. Each
of the plastic tubes was vigorously vortexed for 1 min and
centrifuged at 600 ×g. One hundred microliters of the
supernatant from each of the plastic tubes was spread onto
three potato dextrose agar (PDA) plates supplemented with
ampicillin (100 μg/mL). These plates were incubated at
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25oC for 5~7 days. The number of colony forming units
(CFUs) of the fungi was determined using a colony counter.
Fungal CFUs were counted from the nine sites of each
HEPA filter. A total of 2,494 colonies were obtained from
the three filters. The mean ± standard deviation of fungal
CFUs of the HEPA-A, -B and -C filters were equal to
6.51 × 102 ± 1.50 × 102 CFU/cm2, 8.72 × 102 ± 1.69 × 102 CFU/
cm2, and 9.71 × 102 ± 1.35 × 102 CFU/cm2, respectively (Fig.
1B). No significant differences were observed in the fungal
CFUs between sections 1 and 3 in the HEPA-A and -B
filters. The number of fungal CFUs was slightly higher in
section 3 than in section 1 in the HEPA-C filter, and the
number of fungal CFUs for the middle section of each
HEPA filter was consistently higher than that of the two
other sections (p < 0.01) (Fig. 1). These results showed that
the fungi inhabited the middle section of the three air
cleaner HEPA filters more than the other two sections.
Considering that more air passes through the middle
section of air cleaner filters, we assumed that fungal spores
would be filtered more by the middle section than by the
other two sections. These results show that the population
of the filtered fungi was not evenly distributed in the air
cleaner. Commercial air cleaners are installed with HEPA
filters of various sizes. Thus, it remains to be determined
whether the fungi in the HEPA filters installed in the
various air cleaners are distributed evenly.

The 2,494 fungal colonies obtained were divided into six
groups based on the morphological characteristics of the
colonies, including their color, appearance, and diameters,
as well as on the microscopic observations of microstructures
(e.g., the presence of conidiophores and conidial shapes)
using a phase-contrast microscope (Axioskop 40; Carl Zeiss,
Jena, Germany) and a dissecting microscope (SZ2-ILST;
Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). The six groups were divided
into Alternaria [12], Aspergillus [13], Cladosporium [14],
Penicillium [15], Trichoderma [16-18], and other genera
comprising several fungal species. The distribution of these
six fungal groups (Aspergillus spp., Penicillium spp., Alternaria
spp., Cladosporium spp., and Trichoderma spp.) on the three
HEPA filters was calculated based on the macroscopic and
microscopic characters. The distribution of each group
differed among the three filters (Fig. 2). Cladosporium (36 ±
1.08% and 46 ± 1.84%) was the major fungal group on the
HEPA-A and -C filters, whereas Penicillium (85 ± 1.95%)
was the major fungal group on the HEPA-B filter. Alternaria,
Cladosporium, and Penicillium were commonly present on
all three HEPA filters. Trichoderma was present only on
the HEPA-A filter. Aspergillus was detected on the HEPA-A
and -B filters, but not on the HEPA-C filter. These results
clearly show that the fungal distribution on the HEPA
filter varies depending on the environment. It implies that
the distribution of the fungi in the indoor air also differs
among the three ADCPHs. Therefore, we suggest that
investigating the air cleaner filters should be an alternate
approach to understanding the IAQ of a house with AD
patients.

Currently, sparse information is available on the fungal
species detected on HEPA filters installed in air cleaners.
During this study, we identified the most dominant fungal
colony types present on each of the HEPA filters. Twenty-
two dominant fungal colonies belonging to each group
from each of the HEPA filters were transferred for pure
culture on PDA supplemented with ampicillin (100 μg/
mL). The pure-cultured fungal isolates were identified at
the species level by observing the microstructure and by
sequencing the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region and
the translation elongation factor 1 alpha (tef-1α) gene. The
genomic DNA preparation and the polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) analysis were performed as described previously
[19]. The ITS region was PCR-amplified with the ITS1 (5'-
TCCGTAGGTGAACCTGCG-3') and ITS4 (5'-TCCTCC-
GCTTATTGATATGC-3') primer pair [20]. For the Alternaria,
Cladosporium, Fusarium, and Trichoderma isolates, the tef-
1α gene was PCR-amplified with the TEF728 (5'-CATCG-
AGAAGTTCGAGAAGG-3') and TEF1 (5'-GCCATCCTT-
GGAGATACC AGC-3') primer set [21, 22]. DNA sequencing
was performed at Macrogen (Seoul, Korea). A BLAST search
of the GenBank database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
genbank/) using the determined nucleotide sequences
revealed that these sequences showed a 99% to 100%
sequence identity with those of the known fungal species
(Table 2). Nine kinds of fungal species were identified
from some of the dominant isolates of the major groups
obtained from the three HEPA filters in the ADCPHs
(Table 2, Fig. 3). The ITS rDNA and tef-1α gene sequences
of all the isolates determined in this study were deposited
in the GenBank DNA database (Table 2). All the species
identified in this study were deposited in the Dankook
University Culture Collection (DUCC), Cheonan, Korea.
Alternaria alternata, Aspergillus cf. niger, Cladosporium

Fig. 2. Comparison among the five major varieties of mold
present in the three air cleaner filters used inside the three
atopic dermatitis-inflicted child patient’s houses. The mean
number of colony forming units of each mold is indicated
above each column. The SD values corresponding to the
percentage of fungal colonies is indicated on the right side of
each column.
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cladosporioides, Fusarium pseudonygamai, Rhizopus oryzae,
and Trichoderma viride were detected in HEPA filter-A,
whereas A. alternata, A. cf. niger, C. cladosporioides, Penicillium
cf. chrysogenum, and Rhizopus arrhizus were detected in
HEPA filter-B. C. cladosporioides, Fusarium proliferatum, P.
cf. chrysogenum, and R. oryzae were detected in HEPA filter-
C. C. cladosporioides was commonly detected in all three
HEPA filters mentioned above. Fungi belonging to one of
the identified species, A. cf. niger, have been known to produce
β-xylosidase, an occupational allergen [23], whereas those
belonging to A. alternata are the common irritant species
found in asthma patients. Epidemiological studies from a
variety of locations worldwide indicate that Alternaria
sensitivity is closely related to the development of asthma
[24]. In addition, up to 70% of the mold-allergic patients
showed a skin test reactivity to Alternaria [25]. A vacuolar
serine protease has been identified as a major allergen in
C. cladosporioides [26]. In addition, three P. cf. chrysogenum
proteins have been recently identified as allergens by
examining their reactivity with the IgE antibodies present
in the sera of asthma patients [27]. According to the
previously reported information, the identified dominant
fungal species listed in Table 2 are characterized as allergenic,
and exposure to their spores can provoke adverse health
effects in susceptible individuals, including children with
AD. Therefore, it is necessary to properly manage the
filters installed inside the air cleaners in ADCPHs.

Overall, our work on air cleaner HEPA filters allowed us

Table 2. Identification of the dominant fungal isolates from the air cleaner HEPA filters by molecular analysis of the ITS rDNA
or tef-1α gene sequences

Samples Identified species
Nucleotide sequence identity (%) Registered GenBank accession No.

ITS rDNA tef-1α ITS rDNA tef-1α

A Alternaria alternata DUCC5005 099 99 KJ410027 KJ638244
Alternaria alternata DUCC5021 099 99 KJ410043 KJ638245
Aspergillus cf. niger DUCC5013 099 99 KJ410035 KJ638249
Cladosporium cladosporioides DUCC5020 099 1000 KJ410042 KJ638236
Fusarium pseudonygamai DUCC5010 099 99 KJ410032 KJ638251
Rhizopus oryzae DUCC5001 099 NA KJ410023 NA
Trichoderma viride DUCC5004 100 99 KJ410026 KJ638243

B Alternaria alternata DUCC5006 099 99 KJ410028 KJ638246
Alternaria alternata DUCC5016 099 99 KJ410038 KJ638247
Alternaria alternata DUCC5022 099 99 KJ410044 KJ638248
Aspergillus cf. niger DUCC5023 100 99 KJ410045 KJ638250
Cladosporium cladosporioides DUCC5019 099 99 KJ410041 KJ638237
Penicillium cf. chrysogenum DUCC5014 099 98 KJ410036 NR
Rhizopus arrhizus DUCC5003 100 NA KJ410025 NA

C Cladosporium cladosporioides DUCC5002 099 99 KJ410024 KJ638238
Cladosporium cladosporioides DUCC5009 099 99 KJ410031 KJ638239
Cladosporium cladosporioides DUCC5015 099 99 KJ410037 KJ638240
Cladosporium cladosporioides DUCC5017 099 99 KJ410039 KJ638241
Cladosporium cladosporioides DUCC5018 099 99 KJ410040 KJ638242
Fusarium proliferatum DUCC5011 099 98 KJ410033 KJ638252
Penicillium cf. chrysogenum DUCC5007 099 99 KJ410029 NR
Rhizopus oryzae DUCC5008 100 NA KJ410030 NA

HEPA, high-efficiency particulate air; ITS, internal transcribed spacer; NA, not analyzed; NR, not registered.

Fig. 3. Colony morphology of the nine fungal species detected
in the air cleaner high-efficiency particulate air filters obtained
from the three atopic dermatitis-inflicted child patient’s houses.
A, Alternaria alternata DUCC5005; B, Aspergillus cf. niger
DUCC5013; C, Cladosporium cladosporioides DUCC5020; D,
Fusarium proliferatum DUCC5011; E, Fusarium pseudonygamai
DUCC5010; F, Penicillium cf. chrysogenum DUCC5014; G,
Rhizopus arrhizus DUCC5003; H, Rhizopus oryzae DUCC5001;
and I, Trichoderma viride DUCC5004.
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to identify the allergenic fungal species present in the
indoor environment of ADCPHs. This is presumably the
first report identifying the molds present on air cleaner
HEPA filters in Korea. The fungi filtered on the HEPA filters
are expected to be in a stressful condition, considering the
fact that these filters are always subject to receiving air
wind from the air cleaners. Thus, it could be possible that
air wind stress has an effect on the survival of filtered
fungi. Consequently, it is expected that a larger number of
fungal species and/or spores would be present in the indoor
environment than on the air cleaner filters. To better
identify the fungal contaminants present in the indoor air
of ADCPHs, further studies on the diversity of these
airborne fungi need to be conducted.
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